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PRESIDENT HARRISON HERE

JUB POLITICIANS MISSED BIM, DVT
COL. BUEPARD WAS BXARTER.

It Ha Been C"ool Net to Opea (he
Won of the Eleventh to the Praaldaat
Iturlas Thte Vl.lt Mr, IMatt la nia
UHi Itoom at JLatt Aeeounla,

Trcsldont Harrison and hli party reached
Jersey City at 8:51 o'cloolc last night bra
pedal train on the Pennsylvania Hallroad.

Englnoer John Vandegrltt. who has haulod
four rrosldonts, one king, and a prince, held
tho throttle President Itoberte's private car
had bcon put at tho President's sorvlce.

l'reil Jont Harrison was tho Orst to alight
Postmi6tor-Qenera- l Wnnumakor followed

him. Arm In arm ther walked down the plat-

form to the Dosbrosses street furry sates.
them wore Secretary Noble and Lieut

Tsrker, Undo Jerry Husk and L'eul. Andrews.
atuVile-cnm- p to the Hecrutaryof tho Navr;
Gon. liUBsey, Assistant Secretary of the In-

terior, and CoL Borr.ir. nldo to tho Bocretary
of War: Gonoral Passonger Agent Clnrko of
the Philadelphia. Wilmington und UalUmoro
Hallroad. anil Oen. and Mrs. BcohUold. Bocre-

tary of War Elkins and Mr. Elkins camo over
en tho i o'clock train in tho aftornoon, and
went direct to the bouso of Mrs. U. & Grant
Can. Tracy roached New York on the tame
train with Mrs. Dlmmiok. Ther wont to
Brooklyn.

The Presidential party woro compelled to
wait about flvo minutes for the Dosbrosses
street boat A crowd surrounded them. push-In- s

and jostling In tholr endeavor to see tho
Piesldont Throushsome overslshtthe

by tho Union Leasuo Club did not
arrivolntlrao. They camo on the 0:10 boat
with Gen. Iloraco Portor and Mr. pod so. While
waltlns 'or tho arrival of the boat President
Harrison said:

"My viHit to Now York has no political
significance whatever. Affairs in Washington
are very qulut and oerythlng is coins along
smoothly cicept for the troublo In tho Com

mittee on Pensions If tho story in the
evening papers concerning the difficulty be-

tween Gen. llaura and Congressman Enloo is
correct It is very unfortunate. I shall return
to Washington at 5 o'olock after-
noon."

Gen. Busk waved tho roportor away, earing:
" I am not a Walloon bird."
Afterward ho said: "It wouldn't do for me

to talk national politics, and I can't talk Now
York State politics because I don't know any-thl-

about It"
A throne of politicians awaited tho party In

front of the Fifth Avenuo HotoL Tho Presi-
dent's carriage stopped in front ot tho ladles'
entrance. Instead of taking tho elevator the
President walked up stairs to the second
floor. itooms "J7 and "J8 woro assigned to him.
Geo. Noble took rooms 41 and 4'.'. Gen. Husk
82, Mr. Wanamaker 33, nnd Gen. Bub80v2U.
Gen. Schoueld and tho other roorabers of tho
party drove to the houses ot friends. As the
Pr isldent enterod tho hotel ho looked pale and

He wore a black melton overcoat andSorn.clothes.
For two hourB before the arrival of the party

and for one hour after its arrival the corridor
of tho hotel was orowdod with local liepubli-ca- n

machinists. On one of tho cushioned scats
tn front ot a bis window Senator Hiscook

with hie brown derby rostlns jauntily overRat risht eye. His thumbs were in tho arm-hol- es

of his waistcoat and Ills loss were
crossed. On his right hand sat William
Bsookfleld. the first lieutenant ot
Piatt, and on his left partly reclined Lou Puyn.
the mighty man of Dutchess. Mr. Hiscook was
asked what bethought of the attempt to pre-
vent him from becoming a candidate to the
Minneapolis Convention. .He glanced up with
twlnkiinseyes. and said slowly:
"I have read lots of stuff about that All

that I bare to say fs that I will goto the Con-
vention if I am elected a dolesate, and that I
Intend to be present at the State Convention."

James B. Townsond and Job K. Hedges of
tbo Milholland faotlon of the Eleventh district
walked solemnly up and down. Mr. Town send

" A committee of three, consisting of my-
self. Mr. Hedges, and Dr. Murphy was

to call on the President and ask him
happened that tho Administration in-

terfered in the Eleventh district row anri why
Mr. Jfllholland was romoved. TJnon mature
consideration of the mutter wo decided that It
might appear Indelicate to broach this matter
tolilra during hit visit here, and so nothing
will be done about It until tho President re-
turns to Washington."

Others there were tho wtckodGlbbs. with his
eaually big mid rosy ohiiin. Police Justice
Meado.JohnH. Kenyon of tho Htnto Committee,
Bernard Blglin, Collector Hendricks. Michael
Goode. Inspector Williams, and John W. yroo-raa-

None of them know that the President
was there until he was safe in his room.

Col. Elliott F. Shenanl lurked out in tho
shadows of the Twonty-thlr- d street entrance
until the carriages came, and when the Presi-
dent got to his room, lo I there at his side was
the Colonel.

'Welcome to tho Empire City." said the
Colonel.

"TlH.'kyou." said tho President
Tho Colonel sat down, and pretty soon Ellis

llot.ert of the and CollectorS,endricks were shown in. Then the door was
closed and the President was not seen again.

There were a great many who wanted to
know whore Piatt was. He was
up stairs In his room. At last accounts he had
remained there.

ruv Venezuelan revolution.
JTalaelo tlaa Ilia Treaeure Packed TJ All

Ready to Move.
Tho telegraph anticipated most of the news

of the Venezuelan revolution told by
passengers on the Bed D line steam-
ship Caracas, which arrived yesterday,
from Venozuelan ports. Ono passenger
who saw I'nlaclo says ho Is not worry-
ing much over tho revolution. He has all tho

old, sllvor. nnd jewelry that he could lay his
anils on piickod, and Is ready to ship the

moment the Insurgents Boom to be (jetting theupper hiinil.
Tho foreign merchants residing in Venezu-

ela ,ir divided In their opinions about the
rcuolutlun. but nil nru anxious to have the row
settled one way or tlio other pretty soon.
BuKln-R- s In every part In Magnnnr. l'alaclo IsImpressing th agricultural natives Into his
service. arid Hen. Crehpn Is unlUtlng tlm work
Jieople In tho towns. J.iat boforo the Caracas

seven ilnys nco there wus ariot in tho neighborhood ot tho city, and onoman was killed.
On April (. thpday before the Caracas loft

17?i?!!f,ffi!'l..,'.n' ''J"1." ( bado, formally l.over-5S- Jl

A lii.'1! "l l'""i,c.ni" 'i'i.'1 ,m "rdiinl
H live.! In u llla at LaVictoria, twelve mlU.s from tho city nfCaracas. ri mob Mirronnded his lmubU nthenlgljt, captuiod linn nd nutand riddled him with IhiIM. hT",", wiscut off anil kl.;ke,l nbout Ilk., a fl.oti.ali. ,jhis body was drnggi-- liy a ropo "imiesunaflnallr thrown into u dlteli.

Gen. Cresro has tlireo armies afuot Illsown oonsMf f about '.M.00 men in tlut--
divisions, which were ndanlng (t)9 ulennK
When the CaraeiiH huIIpiI, Ti.o utrengtli et theother armleK is about 4,1)00 men.

I'alnelo'a Prlmi Minister was cnnturoil on
April 11). A party of Pahtcln'H elilni men c.imoto Ijicuayru fiom Caracas on a special trainbeforn daylight on April i!0, and roweil out to
the. (ioverntnnnt mnu-of-w- Lll ertndnr, 'I ho
steamer loft the harbor at 3 A. M. 'J i . imnkrise to n report that I'nlaclo himself bail lied
tho country In the wor veesoL Later centsproved tho report untrue.

xui: mtota iiiuiiB jutiux.
Proiraume Boy He.acn Bues alnncil Tijos

for Assault.
Judge Olldersleovo ot the Superior Court has

appointed William Hessen guardian ad litem
of his 17.year-ol- d son Matthow to allow Ilia
latter to bring suit aeainstMunczt Lajos to re-
cover damages for assault Munczl LajoB U
U?e loader of tho Hungarian orohustra at tli
Men Jlusee. and tho coy Is employed to sellWtaloguos and programmes.

They say at the Musi'o that Munczl Lajos
and his brother, Munczl liolsr, a 'cellist, had a
scuffle on April 2. and other employees inter-rere- d

and undertook toipull the two apart.
HS?,.0?ilt,t SB, ,n a hurt' ,or ' hlltl cot his
2?hlitPl"nb,,.nt0. eomobody's rooutli and it
JT,1" h"0p- - The boy hut been poulticing his

oyer since.
i..Uf?h,.LSJ.( !' lat night to a reporter

not "' r
"annell. MunetlttfghUwVr,lhr,otth,i?.d1'1 broUitt'a thumb.

M'ATOT WILL UK IXfPECTOlU

The Other Caplatae Bleed Aside and Ieare
the Conree Clear for Mint.

The pollco Inspectorship made vaoant by the
retirement of Superintendent Murrar and tho
promotion ot Chief Inspeotor Brrnes has
fa! Ion to Capt Thomas F. MeAToy, who was
transferred from West Forty-soTon- th street to
152d street In tho recent shake-u- p adminis-

tered to tho department He was the onlr ap-

plicant for tho place, and the approval ot his
application by the Commissioners, aubjeotto
his passing the civil sorvloe examination,
made his appointment certain. The neoessarr
certificates wore filed on Saturday and on
Monday the candidate waB examined at
Cooper Union br Soeretarr Loo Phillips. Fire
Chief Bonnor, and Superintendent Byrnes.
Yesterday bis porcentase was announced as
nearly 00.

Whon tho eligible list demanded br the
Police Commissioners Is submlttod to them
next Friday Capt McAvoy'a will be tho onlr
nnmo on It and undorthe law he must bo ap-

pointed. Capt McAvor was born In 1848 and
was appointed a patrolman In 1870. Ho was
mado roundsman tn 1871, and sergeant In
1877. and Captain on Decembor 8. 1890. No
charge of anr kind has evor boon mado
against him. His first command was In East
Eighteenth street. His brother, the I ato Jo-
seph McAvor. and Mayor Grant were friends
at school and associates in tho Board of Aldor- -

and It Is said that Capt McAvor's good
Fion. in the department is the result of a
promise made by Alderman Grant to his dying
friend. Capt McAvoy is a Tammanr Domo-er- at

no was very, popular with tho men of
hln command in West Forty-sevent- h street
and East Eighteenth street

The Police Commissioners yesterday granted
the applications for retirementlof Sergeants
Goorgo Glck of East Eighty-eight- h street and
Marcus Horbelt of Mulberry street and of
Patrolmen Michael Bissert and Mlohael F.

At tho roquest of the Captains to whoso pre-
cincts ther go. and with tho approval of Super-
intendent Byrnes, those patrolmen woro made
precinct detectives: Theodore Beasler. from
rorty-sevont- h street to Twenty-seoon- d street:
Mlohael Gannon. Slxty-sevont- h stroot and
O. F. Farloy. from Blxtr-clsht- h street to
Elghtr-eight- h street: Edward Wood. Patrol
to Morrlsanls: W. H. Murphr. Thirtieth

.oonard street to Church street: E. O.
Glonnon. Thlrtr-fiTt- h street to Forty-sovent- h

street, and George V. Smith. Thlrty-eevent- h

stroet to Eldrldgo street J. H. Mcurorr and
D. J. Callahan ofOak street. George Broderick
of Charles stroet. T. F. Kohoo and T. MoDer-mo- tt

of Leonard street, and Patrick Corcoran
of Elizabeth stroot were assigned to special
dutv In tholr rospoctlvo precincts. The names
of W. J. Sweeney rf Thirty-fift- h stroet and J.
H. Blotter and John Fnrrlngton of Elizabeth
street, which were on tho list of men proposed
for preolnot dotectlvoa. wero held ovor because
of their records.

Thesn transfers of patrolmen were mnde:
Michael I. Cooney. from Eldrldgo street to

street: Samuel Dougherty. Twentieth
Btreet to l&2d street: Joseph Kelly, Mercer
street to Eldrldgo street: Thomas Brophy,
Thirty-fift-h stroet to I street.
Thomas F. Mngulro was detailed as ordinance
man to tho Twentieth street station.

PBOOr THAT BUB WAB POISONED.

Stryehalae Feand la the Stomach of Mre.
Beboearoek of Blaghatatoo.

Bwohamtos. N. Y.. April 2a Mrs. Ernest
Sohoenrook died mysteriously here two
weeks ago. and her stomach was sent to
Chemist Arnold Elloart 228 East Twentieth
street New York.

A telegram from the ohemlst read by Coro-

ner Fierce at inquest announces
that a partial analysis reveals strychnine In
the stomsob. corroborating the evidenoo ad-

duced that Mrs. Bohoenroek died of strychnine
which was not

Mrs. Schoenrock was born in Germany and
her parents were wealthy. She loved Ernest
Sohoenrook when a schoolgirl, and after he
grow to manhood married him. Sohoenrook
had no means, but the couple, with her money,
eloped to America. He came to this city
twelvo rears ago and opened a meat market
Ho began to manufacture Frankfort sausagos
and made moner fast. His wlfo helped him.
She economized In every possible way aud as-

sisted him in drudgery about the shop. To
her business tact and enterprise is large-
ly due her husband's buccbss. He

had manufactured FranlcforU but a fow
years whon he built a brick block. Ho pur-

chased other property for which he gave notes
and mortgages. It Is alleged that Bohoenroek
of Tato has experienced much difficulty in
mooting theso notes and that he sought tho
society of othor women, which resulted in do-
mestic Infelicity.

Dr. McDonald recontly attended Mrs.
Schoonrock and prescribed, among othor
modicines. what he says was a morphine pow-
der, to make her sleep. Thursday night two
weeks ago Bchoenrook went to tho lodge, and
after going out his wife took a sleeping pow-do- r.

Soon afte she was taken with symptoms of
Btrychnine poisoning. She died an hour later
after lntonso suffering. Ono or tho physician
called at the tlino pronounced her death duo
to strychnine. Mrs. bchoenrook apparently
realized that sho had been poisoned, for just

re lous to her death she exclaimed in broken
nglish. "That fool doctor poisoned me.'
Dr. McDonald said on the witness stand that

hosrnduatedfrotn the New York University
in lBOa. A telegram from Dr. Pardee soys that
nn mish craduato as Charles M. McDonald
appears on tho college register, 'ino
evidence so far adduced shows conclu-
sively that Mrs. Hhoenrock's death symptoms
wero thoso produced only bretrycnnlne. Many
suspicious clrcumslancos are connected with
tho case. Mrs. Sohoonrook's life was lienvily
Insured. While she was convulsed with parox-
ysms of pain Dr. McDonald and Sohoenrock
both washed out tho saucer in which the
poison may havo been mixed.

BPEno cuinpnD to ais poodle.

flea Oast Thoasht II Meant It for Iter.
aad She Kmotn Ilia Faec.

Louis Spero. a tailor who lives nt 107 East
Seventy-fift- h street walked past the Metro-

politan Opera House at O).' o'clock last night

with a poodlo trotting beside him. Just ahead
of him was a d brunette. Sho

stopped ubruiitly nt tho Thirty-nint- h street
corner and riivo him a stinging slap in tho
face. A number of pnssors by stopped and
looked nt her in surprise. Spero called on
Policeman Flynn to nrrost tho woman.

The woman said she was Miss Fanny Gust
of 235 West Thirty-nint- h street. Sho walked
calmly down to the Thirtieth street station

where sho told Sergeant Cooper that
"lie rlapped Snero's face because Bporo had
lnsultocl by chirping at her.

hid recovered bla temper by this time
IlS'r" llml that lie .find chirped to lilaModla.

the prisoner. Severs men who had
""lowed fl i pollconmn told the Sergeant that

b "lie ed that he hud ohirpod to Vlss
Kubt Ills anger roso anow, and he demandod
ilio namPB of th? strangers, Ono of them

''MissfltVuddenly eald that hothought
sheVfnlghthavo been mistaken , about the

sho apologized.chirp, andCr"innnil accented tlia Ww- - w4
the ynung woman was discharged. Hporo put
the citizen's card In his pocket and walked
out with IiIb poodle.

The Maa Who Fired the BulUta.
During the riot between Irish and Italian

'longshoremon at the foot of Jornlemon Btroot
Brooklyn, on April 10, two shots woro llred by

one ot tho Italians, one bullet lodging in tho
head of an Irishman who had taken no part In

thouffalr, and another in tho thigh of one .of
tho Irish 'longshoremen. The man who did
tho faliootlng mado his escapp at the time, but
he was arrested last night, it is thought, in the
person ot Antnnla Hovla of 70 Union street
Ho was caught In Jersey City and was hold
there ponding surrender to tho Brooklyn
authorities. Both tho men who wero shot
will recover.

I.lltl Manila lfeCatlaas Mlsslag.
Mamie McCallam of Clarenoerllle, near

Jamaica, loft her homo In that placo Sunday
afternoon last and has not returned. She la
only I) years old, but her parents fear she haH
beuii enticed from home. She woro dark
clothing, and her long sunny hair hung loose
down hor back.

Heard Hound the Olebr.
The rumbl. of tbk Kinplr. lit.t.' ltlptjiiof th. Ktw

York Ceotr.t ! ti.wa round tut glob, to tjtjj eua-tr-y

ou suui tk pf jU uut ot Itjufe;
Brewed from Malt aad Hum r.

litipfelBrtw'! CCi Xsabsltaa Btr, a. asm it.- .. , . .1.......1. . ,. . '

"--

F.rtU. .torlwr fornltar. or movlnir In city or country
ilow.ll lu inip.y tb. lor.jiiiu.e. ndTn.ut

5Srin Brother. V": ? !M w" "u ""BrsMwar, Mew TwsW.

Oolna Ont of Towaf
Carry osik liiarlnf Cesaabsfaa Obtrrr Ccralsl.

Joe.

FELL INTO THE CRANK PIT.

JUfantBEit aitAT's BODrczoansD the
CZXCtirtlATPS MACBIKEET.

A reaesylvaala Ferryboat, VaaMe to M.
verse. Rnaa Into the Cortlaadt Hire
Mer Beveral ef Ue rPassenaereKaeehed
Down aad Palnfally Iajnrea.

"Slow down 1" was the warning runs by the
sons In the engine room ot the ferryboat
Cincinnati of the Pennsylvania lino as sho
was entorlns her slip at Cortland street at
2:08 o'clook yesterdar aftornoon. Tho two
propollors revolved moro slowly and tho big
boat's momontura was reduced.

"Stop horl" was the next order from tho
song. It soomed to havo been anticipated in
tho onglno room, for tho great machine had
ooased to work before Capt Daniel Tuthlll.
who was at the wheel, had sent the message
bolow.

" Bock her I" Tho two sharp strokes sound-
ed loud and clear through the cabins ot the
boat but there waano response from tho on-

glno room.
" Baok horl" camo with Impatlonae tho sec-

ond command of tho man at the wheel. Still
norosponslvothrobof the big engine and no
ohurningof tho water. "Back herl" Again
the nlarm rang out The passengers could
not see the pilot but they knew by the pecu-

liar ringing that something was wrong, and
ther began to brace themselves for an emer-
gency. Tho boat was well loaded, and most ot
the passengers had gathered about the gates
in the front port of the boat Ther saw that
the boat driven br the tide, was approaohlng
the bridso at a dangerous rate of Bpeed. and
thor started back, women screaming and men
shouting.

The Impact came with such force that pas-

sengers wore thrown to tho dock, and truoks
and wagons woro driven forward against the
chain and upon each other, despltathelrblook-e- d

whoola. Tho robound from the shook was
sufTlclont to give thn ferryboat a headway
which sent her outot tlio slip. Sho was caught
by the ebb tido and floated down the river
until the company's private signal of distress,
flvo Bliarp whistles in quiok succession,
brought throo of tho company's tugs, and she
wastowod back to hor north in the slip.

Tho signals had fallen on deaf. cars. Chiet
Englnoor Joseph II. Gray had fallen into tho
crank pit. where tho great onclne. which had
been the slave ot his will, had torn, pounded
and bioken his body until it scarooly retalnod
tho Bemblance of a man. With great difficulty
tho corpso was extricated from tho machinery
and romoved to the express offleo on the pier,
where It remained to owalt its disposition br
the Coroner. .

Acting superintendent Osborne of tho ferry
lines told the story of the accident as given by
the onlr witness. Assistant Englnaor Bowman.
Bowman said that Grar was examining the
bearings of the engine to find It ther were
overheated, and that ho was seen to topple
over head tlrst Into the crank pit Whether he
lost his balance or had an attack of vertigo
Bowman could not say. Bowman had been
able to answer the signals to Blow down and
to stop tho boat, but Gray's body was so

lu the machinery that he could not
the engine.

Gray had but recently recovered from a
serious illness and had not fully regained his
strength. Ho had Leon employed by the com-
pany or flftoen rears. Ho was J8 rears old.
and leaves a wife and four children, who llvo
at 101 Coles street, Jorsey City.

Whon tho exoltemont occasioned br the col-
lision was over, itwas ascertained that sovoral
of the puBsongcrs had been injured, though
but ono. Mrs. Mary A. Holland of 410 Hender-aa- n

street. Jersey C tr. was seriously hurt
Her back was Injured whon she was thrown
violently to the dock, and she was taken home
In a cab, refusing to go to a hospital.

Among othere reported as sustaining slight
Injuries wore "Plunger" Walton. It RWopd
of 319 West Seventeenth street Iror Whistler
of Jerser .Citr. Martin Brooks of 410 Last
Twentr-thlr- d sttoet and Ellso Vokes of Madi-
son avenuo. Brooks waft, trampled on br
frightened horses. Whistlor's knee was said to
have been bruised, and Missokes suffered
from slight contusions.

Tho Cincinnati, which is oneof tho new bonta
of tho Pennsylvania line, with ft

Barew propellers, was not injured, and contin-
ued her trips, after somedolay. throughout the
dar. No serious damage resulted to the ferry
bridge. Tdiere are always two engineers on
watch on every boar, and In all except

cases, like that of rosterday. this
precaution would avail to prevent collisions.

WJtESTLINO Wixa A TRAMP.

A JhTasealar Oeraiaa Woman Intorrnpted
Her Sweeping to Throw Hint Oat

MrDDLETON. Conn., April 20. Mrs. John
Lodalla, who came reoontly from the Father-
land and joined her husband on bis fertile
llttlo farm in the country, near Ansonia. la a
large, buxom woman, and in view ot an
oplsode, In which she and a burly tramp woro
the actors a day or two ago, hor neighbors de-

clare thit she Is the strongest woman tn Con-

necticut. Mrs. Lodalla had barely become
settled on tho farm when an ugly, vicious
tramp darkened her door aboutthe middle of
tho day, whlloher husband was at work In a
distant field, and Insolently demanded food
and monny. Mrs. Lodalla, who was busy about
her household chores, was not scared, but olio
stopped swcoplng her kitchen long onough to
toll him that ho would get no money and ho
had hotter get out

"Won't, her?" rotorted the road knight:
"well, we'll nee about that"Whereupon ho strode quickly into tho room
and sprang upon the womun, who promptly
throw away hor broom and dnfendou horsolf.
Thuy wrestled tn tldoliold stylo, then with
square hold, nnd flnallr the' tramp, who was
not doing so well as he expected to do, at-
tempted to solzn his antagonist by the thro.it:
but with a quick muscular movement she
eluded his grasp, and then took hold of him in
downright earnest. She fairly pinned his
arms to his ldo with n steel-lik- o grip, whirled
him right-abo- face, shot him aoross the floor
In a trii'p. And flung him headlong out of
doors. The man was as pownrless as a child
in her bunds, and bo dropped on his back In
the back yard.

Mrs. Lodalla, without taking tho precaution
to shut tho door against him, went into tho
kitchen, picked uu hor broom, and resumed
her sweeping, Tho chap outside had had nulto
onough athlntio exercise for ono duy, evident-
ly, lie picked himself off tho ground In a lama
way, und nfter muttering n fow curses against
tho Indifferent house wall fled across tho fluids
to tho shelter of a neighboring wood. The
Ansonia police aro trying to And him.

A SUICIDE) PltOBABLT A MUHDERElt.

The Tratity Which Resulted from a
Farmer's Intimacy Willi His .r.

Axbom. N. Y April 20, A suicide and at-
tempted murder occurred on the main rond,
near the county line, about noon yesterday.
A farmor named Truax enticed his

Mrs. Schaad, about 10 rears old.
out to the barn, and attackod her with a ham-mo- r.

with which ho fractured hor skull. Ho
then returned to thn house, told his wife what
ho had dime, took Ills razor, wont into a shed,
and killed himself by cutting hlsthroat Tlioro
is little hope for his IcIIui'h recovery.

Coroner Itansom, who went to tho scone,
tolls a allocking story of the HulcldonnU what
led up to It. 'j.runx,who was 03 years ol age.
was thing with his fourth wlfo. whoso third
huhlnnil ho was, A daughter by onxof tlio
wife's previous marrlugus lived with thuin.
Thin wiib husan M. Chase.

Tho v'nromir Buys hodlbcoverodthedccoasea
had been intimate with this girl until her mar-
riage in Loouard Schaad, nbout a month nco.
Tho old man did not appour pleased at tlio
Idea of the marrlugo, but got somp MttlMau-tlo- u

from the belief thatthegrl und hor hus-
band would romuln lu his houso, und tiiore
rnakutlieii horau.

A fow days ago Schaad announced his In-

tention of going to another farm to live, and
this terribly angered Truax. who bropdod
ovor it until ho beuuno nearly crazy. All his
remonstratlonb availed nothing. Yostorday
morning, according to thn girl's story. Truax
made proposals to hor to (.onllnuetlielr pre-
vious relations, but was repulsed. Ho Chen
took a h.immur and beat her on the head, and
then cut his own throat.

1,600 for BrcakluR a Bride' Anklt,
Elizabeth. April 2a --John Lannlgan of this

cltysuod tho Pennsylvania Ballroad lor tho
breaking of his wife's ankle on hor wedding
trip last November. Hh wne thiowii down
stairs from tlio upper to (ho lower deck of tho
ferryboat Cincinnati. Tliuaeultl wueefML"!
day by tho payment to thoplalntlff ot ll.OOO.

KEXXEDT OUTLTX OF MAHBLAUattlEn.

Fram Five t Twenty Yeare Imprisonment
far th Ktlllaa-- of Keating.

In Danlol Kennodr's trial for killing Jaok
Keating at Seventeenth street and First ave-

nue In Dccomber last, boforo Justice Insra-ha- m

restordar. Thomas Kingston testlflod
that Heating had told him ho was going to kill
Dan Kennedy for sending his brothor. "Bot-
tles" Keating, to prison.

The witness doscrlbed tho quarrel preced-
ing tho shooting, and said that he seized Kent-in- s

br tho collar to provent his stabbing Ken-

nedy. Mr. Wollman questioned this state-
ment because Keating was n bigger man than
Klnsston. Ho suggested that the witness
show how ho had seized Keating, and taking
hold of tho Assistant District Attorney's collar
ho pulled him almost off his tcet.

The dolondant In his own bohalf, said that
Kingston had warnod him to take caro ot
himself, as Koatlng had said ho would kill
him. "I heard fifty tlmos," said nennody.
" that Keating was trrlng to kill mo. I had to
run awar trom him several times." Koatins.
ho said, was a dangerous man, nnd had shot
four or five officers. He had seen Keating
shoot one inan.

In describing the killing. Konncdy loft tho
witness chair and said; "I stnoppd down to
avoid tho blow, and grabbing the door jumped
out on the sidewalk, i turned around facing
him and hold up mr hand so I would not get tho
knlfo In my bodr. Ho mnde soveral lunges at
me, and 1 fired one shot to protect mysolf. so
help me God," and Kennedy pounded the rail
of tho Jury box. " I thought mr life was In
danger nt thatmoniont Ho wa9 always try-
ing to kill mo."

blx police officers In the precinct where
Keating llvod and Keeper Lynch of ono of the
city prisons testified that heating's reputa-
tion was bad, that ho was a dangorous man,
and carried a revolver.

The sumroingupwns concluded at 5:20 P.M..
and Justlco Ingraham'n charge occupied
half nn hour. The Jury went to dinner and re-

turned nbout 8 o clock. At 0.07 they camo
Into court with a verdlot of manslaughter In
the first degree. Tho penalty for thlB degree
of crime Is from flvo to twenty years imprison-
ment. Kennedy was rcmandod until Friday
tor sentence.

LAWXEBB Ilf A FIQUT.

Edward D. Child Bald to Rave Mad m

Hasty Kxlt from Sea. Catlln'a Omee.

Thore was a report In Brooklyn yesterday
afternoon that Gen. Isaao S. Catlln. tho one-legg-

veteran, bad had a brlof but exciting
fight with another lawrer In his office in tho
Garflold building. Edward D. Chllds. a d,

tall slendor man, with n full rod
beard. Is said to havo been the othor lawyer.

Mr. Childs's office Is In the Arbuckle build-
ing, and his visit to the Garflold building Is
said to have been to oonsult Gen. Catlln In
reference to a case in which each is interested.
The Intervlow wan not plcasint apparently,
for, ncnordlng to thostatomonts of somo un-
prejudiced spectators. Mr. Chllds mado a most
nasty exit from tho General's office, with tho
General himself in hot pursuit, and assumed a
posture In the corridor which the elovator boy
described as "too funny fornnythlng."

No blood, however, was shod, and Mr. Chllds
was able to make hli war to his ofllco across
the square without any assistance. Whon
spoken to soon afterward about his trip to tho
Garfield building he refused to glvo any par-
ticulars, admitting merely that lie had "a
llttlo misunderstanding" with Oen. Cntlln,
Neither of the men could be seen last night.
Gen. Catlln had gone to his country homo nt
lallp. and a vacant lot occupies tho site of Law-
yer Childs's house according to tho Brooklyn
Directory.

wnica union itill xr bet
Soma Orcanlmtloa to no Beleeted for Sup.

pert la an Ctsht-hon- r Demand.
The Executive Council ot the American Fed-

eration ot Labor mot yestorday afternoon at
16 Clinton place, and will resumo its session

y. The Council consists of Samuel
Gompers. President: P. J. McGulro, Secretary
of tho United Brotherhood of Carpenters, and
Joiners. John B. Lonnon,
Treasurer: Chris Evans. Secretary, and .T. A.
Carney of the Amalgamated Iron and Steel

It was decided that a trade should be select-
ed to b supported tn the eight-hou- r demand
this year. The members of tho Council would
not say what the trade was, but it if, thought It
will be either the miners, who wero defeated
last year, or the painters. The trade selected
lsto hold a Convention within two months, and
if It makes the demand will not lhakelt before

It was resolved to petition for special legis-
lation In regnrd to Immigrants, and tn support
thoChlneso Exclusion bill. Mra Mary E. ken-ne- y

was appointed a women s organlznr, nnd
G.I Slorton, a colored man, was appolntod to
organize colored people.

A BERPENT AXONQ THE BANAXA8.

Mr. Seeley Very Barer afhl In Warmlnc It
Into Life.

Tho steamship America, which nrrlvod from
Honduras on Saturday, brought a lot ot ba-

nanas to Wessols V Co.. fruit importers at
218 Washington etroet. On their arrival at
the store Salesman Seeley set out to sort thorn.
He had scarcely got to work before he un-

covered n half-torpi- d serpent
ahout four foot long. Hoelor wrapped n

the serpent nnd put It under tho
stovo tn warm Into life. This result was prn-duc-

just as r. crowd of Italians congregated
to buy tho newly-arrive- d Jmnanns, and tho
serpent shot out of the blanket with n terrify-
ing hiss. Tho Italians seattorcd. Mr. Seeley
captured the sorpent with the help of n forkod
stick and Imprisoned it in a banana box. Ho
intends to present it to tho Central Park Zoo.
The Captain of tho America told him after-
ward that tho sorrout was of a venomous
kind.

NAT aoontriN and hib wipe.

The Actor Agree lo a Bepnrallnn and the
Disputed IIou I to Be Bold.

It has bcon agreed that the counter charges
of cruelty mado in tho suit of Nella It Good-

win for a soparatlon from Nat Goodwin, tho
actor, shall bo withdrawn, nnd that tho caso
shall bo tried on the charge of abandonment
only. Tho suit will oome up boforo Jurtlee,
Truax of the Mipremo Court
will nrtf hn flnfetirlett

The house tho Goodwins lived In at 220Wost
End avenuo and its furnlturo will, it is wiM. bo
sold, nnd th" proceoda will bo divided between
thorn in proportions which nro not made'pub-
lic Tho house is In Goodwin s name, but Mrs.
Goodwin lint, held tho fort in spltoof many
efforts of .Mr. G unci win to get possession. Mie
sivs ho give it to her ns a Christmas gift. Tlio
amount of alimony to bo paid to, her by Mr.
Goodwin has boon agreed upon. Goodwin has
been paying l! a week, under an order f tho
Court, but hnd i motion pending for the reduc-
tion of this amount

BOTTEttY 1HAPS 81IVT UP.

Copl. t'roi. Doesn't Want Any Imitation
Museum On III Hldr.

The new order of things in tho Police De-

partment han played hnvoo with tho imitation
"dime museum" i'n tho Bowory. Throo of
thoso traps for tlio unwary on tho cast sldoof
tho Bowery, In the Eldrldgo street proclnct,
havo beon closed tor sovoral days. No. 21
Bowery has been Mint tight for two or throo

and n sign on tho door.bears tho leond.
"Closed for llepall .' No. H7 lias boon closed
for" week, oml the third, just above Hiving-to- n

Is too. J'npt. Cros closed them ns
soon as He took , elmi go of tho precinct. Tlio

at lu IWwory closed its doors on
l?atuu ay.but th" biggest of the lot. on tho

7.U. last0 nlplit.'l'hlH
Chatham square,

Is
was

tho llilzaboth
street precinct. urts.

j'aur Men Injured,

Four brlcKlayers omployed on the now dum-
my houso of the. Brooklyn City Hallroad at
Gatos avonue und city limits. Wllllamsburgh,
were badlr injured yesterdar aftornoon. A

scaffolding gnvo way. throwing thn nioii to tlio
grouii.r twenty Im't below. Jainoshlcoyno

i:) Uatox ttvouue und William McNulty of
2211 Palmetto street wero moved t. a hospital,

I'l'ly or Wi Chiiuncoy street aud
.Tan os li"blu of 27 Turk avnnuu wero taken
to tlioir Itoinos. Mono of thorn is dangerous- -

iv inturAd.

WITH CLUBS, HAND TO HAND.

A DUEL IN THE HIIMKT RKIWEKS
POLICEMEN COTLE AND MILDRUM.

Three D.rnlfii ISheta from Mlldrnm' cr

C'oyln Wa (In Post, and They
Met Near the none ot Ihe Womun In
Whom Both Am Hnld to be Interested.

At 3 o'clock yestorday afternoon, when Sov-en- th

avenuo was orowdod with women nnd
children nnd tho roadway was filled with
plcasuro wagons, two policemen undertook to
settle tholr grievances with clubs nnd pistols.
The combatants are John 8. Coyle nnd Wil-

liam K. Mlldrum. Tho former is a single man.
25 years old, who lives at 75 Manhattan stroot
and has a fathor. mother, two brothers, nnd
twoelstors looking to him as tholr main sup-

port Mlldrum is 34 roars old and married.
Ho livos at 304 West 120th stroot

There is a woman In tho case. It Is said, and
she lives on tho east side of Sovonth avonue.
botwoon 120th and 130th Btroot. That Is
whore tho light began. Mlldrum 1b crodltod
with standing well tn the good graces of tho
woman, who Is said to bo encumbered with a
husband glvon to drink. Ho Booms to havo
looked upon Coylo as a rival, but thore would
have beon no quarrel apparently had Coylo re-

mained on his own post
Coyle left his boat and was walking briskly

up Seventh avonue when he mot Mlldrum.
who angrily asked what ho was doing tlioro.
Coylo retorted that it was not Mildrum's
business, and tried to crowd br. but Mlldrum
soized him and started to hustlo him back to-

ward 120th stroot.
Tho next moment each drew his club, nnd

ther began to belabor each other furiously.
Coyle making up for the iliffercnco In weight
brtho igorof his attack. Tho fight drifted
north nearly to 130th street, nnd Mlldrum was
getting tho worst of it when ho sprang buck
out of reach of Carlo's club nnd drew his re-
volver. A big crowd had gathered. Mlldrum
ilred threo shots at Coylo. who retreated on
sight of the pistol. Women screamed and
hurried tholr clitldron nut nt the war. and tlio
men gavo Mlldrum a froo roadway to pursuo
his retreating antagonist

He hnd nearly ouirtaken Coyle, and was still
clutching thn enioklns pistol when Coylo
turned suddenly nnd struek him with his
club on the forehead, outting a gash which
bled freely. Coylo followed up his advantage
brselzingMIIdrum's pistol justuHthobnmmiir
fell for the fourth time. The hammer caught
tho flesh of Covin's toft hand and tore tho skin.
The pistol failed to explode, and Coyle
wrencnod it sway.

There was a lull in tho fight then, but the
men woro about to resumo tho battle when
Col. Van llelp'noriDO West 12lith Btreot and
Col. W. II. Walton told thorn tho fight must
ond. Thn policeman concluded toaoelnroa
truce. Thoy started down the nvouue to- -
pAthnr. nnd. fttminnri In nn undertaker ft
shop toromove tho trncosof their conflict
They then boarded a cat.lo car. Von Iteipen
and Walton procoeded totboWostl20th Btreet
police station and reported tho light.
Sergoant Grno wan without an extra man to
send nftcr tho fighting hluecoatn. and whilo
ho was considering what to do tho men
walked In nnd admitted the quarrel, but re-

fused to complain against each other. They
wore detained br the Sergeant until Capt
Meaklm came in. He took the men's shlolds
and loeked them up. Ther will be arraigned
in tho Harlom Police Court

With tho oxcoptlon of thn blow on Mlldrum s
forehead the men had contlnnd their club ex-
ercise to bodr blows, and tholr Injuries wore
not vlslblo. Bergeant Oroo vlsitod Col. Van
llclpen, and requested him to appear in court

ACCUSED IN OPEN COURT,

Alle Nepton Say Puna. Down Is the
Father or Her Dead Child.

Boston, April 20. 's evidence in the
Downs conspiracy; casewa In the nature of a
boomerang for the merry parson. In the first
place. Judge Sherman ordored tho jury to lt

Deacons Story and Wllber. Dr. Stack-pol- o,

and Mr. Tabor on tho ground that there
was no evidence tn support of tho chargo that
they hnd conspired against Parson Downs's
good namo.

The case against Dr.Moyes, Miss Nepton, and
Mrs. Campbell continued, and boforo tho day's
hearing closed Alice Nepton hnd openly. In
court, charged Mr. Downs with being the
father of her child. Sho asserted that she had
signed tho alleged confession accusing Mr.
Taber. noting under orders from Mr. Downs,
without knowing what itcontalned. The effect
of this bit of evidence was electrical. It cre-
ated a sensation, whleh was Increased whon
fcho calmly related thodetailsof a trip through
Nova Scotia, lasting two months. during which
time, sho testified. Mr. Downs was hor com-
panion nlgnt nnd dar. This was not exactly
what the doughty parson vuis looking for, nrd
hla luwyors did all in tlioir power
to break down hor testimony.. Thoy felt

when they forced Miss .Nepton to admit
thnt shohnd. at another trial, mado a fnlso
statement under oath. They will utilize that
acknowledgment to offset tho offoct of hor
charge nculnst Parson Downs's morality.

When Miss Nepton's damaging evidence wns
bolng given faint smllo plnved upon tbo feat-
ures of Pastor Downs as ho intently llxed
his eyes upon tho pretty witness, who gavo
her testimony in u low, musical voioo.

ESCAPADE OF A KEELET PA1IET.
A Ann of William M.Tweed Trove Himself

Not Cored by Six Week' Trenlmtnl,
NrwHwEX. April 20. William Tweed, son

of tho late William M. Tweed, has boon an
West Haven Kooloy Instituto for

the past six weeks. Lnst evening lie enmoto
this city and began n tour of the saloons. Mr.
Twcod got very drunk before thn oi onlng was
ovor, and flnnlly strolled Into n popular caM.
whnrn ho Rmished classes nnd bottles. Somo
frlendH tolephotied to thn institute, and In thu
courso nf half an hour it, carriage brought two
of the attending Iphyflclaiis who .carried Jtr.
Tweed back to the Institute. At that time ho
was in a. tupor,, although ho Is sold to havn
drunk i oinpsriithply llttlo 1 ouor. Mr, Tweed
is residing in West linon with his family. Ho
went tn thn retreat In a vnry precarious condi-
tion, but improved foratlmo. lostordny bin
liberty wn given to him ns an experiment and
It is reported that tho physicians in charge of
tlio Instituto expected that ho would make bad
ue of It They howovor havo him In custody,
nnd s.tr that ho will be permanently cured In a
short tinjo.

Mlence Impos.d on CInthcB-lln- e Feddlera,
The Law Committee of the Board of Alder-mi- m

rocoramondod to tbo Board restordar
that peddlers of olothes lines bo required to
pay a license too of $2 nnd to rofraln from
shouting their wares In back yards

Alderman Noonan wanted to know, with a
'llow'in thunder will people know that the

peddlers arn there lr thoy can't shout?'
AMernuin Hart I objeot to those cries In tho

early morning.
The recommendation ot tho committee was

adopted.
Took Arsenlr tn Union Hqunre Park,

Somo pedestrians In Union Bquaro Park last
ovonlng called tho attention of the pollen to a
young man who sat on ono of the benches nnd
who appeared to hn III. An nrabulnneo was
summ.ni'd frnm the ,W York Hospital, nnd
tho surgeon found that thu man was Buffering
from nn-otil- poisoning. Ho Mild ho was
Will am Bi.rkovltz.lH HrH old. living with
Ills fnthei ut 311 Madison Blroct. Hu win poor
nnd despondent, lio wa-- , romoved to tlio hos-
pital a prisoner.

George II, Huydam Injured.

The carriage of Gcorgo II. Sitydam of tho
Equilablo Llfo Insurance Company of Now
Votk, who live? at 177 Ilosevlllc avenue. New-

ark, while ho was out driving lust night collld-e- d

Willi n biisliiom nau'.iu. .Mr. buvdaiii was
thrown uut and Injured. The acci-
dent hiippoiiiid in Cen'MlaVBiiuu. Last Orange,
just iieross tlio llun fiom, Newark. Ml. buydam
wus takou to tho Memorial llospltul. (Jrunge.

Wbera Trenterduj" Fire Wrr.
A. M. 4llB. 470Tulril vtnii. lry 1'urrcll. iUm.ro
10Q; ll:30,B27 rk rcnu. d.rotio trillliiu,
1 .63, lr. Ka.t yortylKlh Unt. Annl. K. Prlt.

ton. d.miue W; "'OO, Yii !.( Slitrnnlli .trict, Y

Keunil.l.r. dam&no .VJ: 7 VO US I'nluuiM Iri.rl.
Ji,iih Urien'Muui, tailor. .iuiavo irlU.iu'. ifl.'t .il-- 'i
MroiHlMenur. A f Hilly il InniiiB. u lu u)
TloJ.l'X'l. ticrel. llimxin, itliuuiro ti 0, p .'I.,
iV Milieu .treat :lot utif m Unma r.uui
UilO, !i tt'rai Tniiy taiaiitli itreet, CnoiK tliliuu,
Itllur tbop, vo dmage.

KILLED AFlKlt A FEW BOUNDS.

Ambras Merle' Fatal Fight With David
Ryan on a, Droaklya IVharf.

Ambroso Seeley, the twonty-four-- y car-ol- d

son of John Seeley. tho woll-kno- boatman
at the foot of Hicks stroet. Brooklyn, was kill-
ed last night In a fight br twentr-rear-ol- d

David Byan of 724 Hicks stroet Thcro hnd
bcon bad blood between Seslcr and young
Bynn for some time. Both wero sturdy young
fellows, ond acoustomed to spond the greater
part of their Umo In rachta and rowboats on
tho bar-Abo-

7 o'clock last night accompanied br a
few companions, tho young men went to the
Long Dock in tho Krlo Basin to sottle tholr

In n regular fist fight On roachtng
tho wharf thor stripped oft and got to work
without any of tho usual ring preliminaries.
Tho young men fought rapidly tor soveral mln-uto- s,

scarooly breathing tlmo being allowed
tho rounds, which wero furious, tho

Oght degenerating Into n rough and tumble.
Peolor flnallr was hurled senseless to the

wharf after recotvlng a wicked blow In the
nock and another In tho stomach from his an-
tagonist Ho lay thore apparently lltoless,
while nearly all ot the spectators Bcampered
off. Then tho police wore summonod. When
an ambulance surgeon arrived it was found
that Seolor was doad. Byan. who snowed evi-

denoo of severe punishment on the head and
fnco, was arrested and locked up In the Rich-

ards street station.
Patrick Sullivan ot 116 Bush street was

as a witness.

MATOB GRANT'S LONQ JOUBXET.

lie and Edward Murphy, Jr., nave Gone to
California Other Democrat Ctolnc

Aijjakt, April 20. Sovoral n New
Tork Democrats expect to moet Mayor Grant
In Los Angolos, Cat, within two weeks. Tho
Mayor kept the socrnt of his holiday trip so
well that many of his intimates know nothing
more than thnt ho hud beon board to say he
was going South. The truth Is that he and
Kdward Murphy. Jr.. Chairman ot the State
Democratio Commlttoe. left New York for
California on Monday night Mr. Murphr is
accompanied br somo of the ladles of his
family. It was planned that Lieutenant-Govern- or

and Mrs. Sheehan should go with
tbo partr. but the extraordinary session of the
Legislature mado It necessary to defor
their doparture. Thor will catch up with
theothors in California as soon as ther can
got awar. Joseph ,T. O'Donohue, tho coffee
king of Front street Now York, who passod
through here y on his war to fish for sal-
mon In British Columbia, will join the Mayor
and his frlonds in Los Angoles within ten days.
Mr. O'Donohuo takes with him his wife and
daughters and tho two Misses Brunor.

It Is understood that tho Mayor Is thoroughly
tired out and does not expect to return to the
city for a month at least no has not planned
any fishing or hunting, or anything but an ab-

solute rest In the warm climate of southern
California. Mr. O'Donohue expects to pull
salmon out of the Columbia until the water ol
tho river Is lowered sovon feet

COLLECTOR AND CONSTABLE BHOT.

Jaaea Ilnnt Defend the Fumltnr Bought
on thn Inntallment Flaa.

Bostos, April 2a F. E. BlatsdoU. o collector
for the Home Furnlturo Company of this elty.
went to Acton yestorday for the purpose ot
collecting unpaid Installments from James
Hunt who had purchased about $300 worth ot
household goods on tho Installmont plan.
Whon the collector and Constable Ferris be-

gan to make an official solzuro of the furni-
ture Hunt opened fire with n gun. Tho first
shot struck Mr. Blalsdoll in the arm, rendering
him hors du combnt and putting him to flight
The constable, who had entered the house,
ran Into thn kitchen, followed br Hunt, who
llred two shots at him. but he regained the
rard unscathed. Huntprovod his marksman-
ship, however, when Ferris reached the open
air, by planting n bullet in his arm. When
tho constable roached the village he notified a
Sheriff, who sot out to arrest Hunt, with n
warrant. Hunt on his nrrlval. gave up his
gun ond accompanied the Bherlfl to tholock-- u

p. Hunt c'alms that ho was defending his
home from an unwarranted intrusion, inas-
much as the constable had no search warrant
which authorized him to enter tho houso.

MURDER NOT ACCIDENT.

Killed by Italian fbr Rearntlna Improper
Overture to 111 Dnuahler.

LAircuBTEn, Pn., April 20. Samuol Folta,
whose horribly mutllatod body was found on
the Tennsylvanla Hallroad, near Conewaco,
yestorday, and who, it was thought had lain
down while intoxicntod, nnd had been killed
by the cars, was, it is now discovered, mur-
dered, and his body placed on the tracks to
hide tho crime. A gang of Italians were

In straightening tho track near Foitz's
homo, and two of them woro badlr beaten by
I'oltz rccnntlr for making Improper proposi-
tions to the lattor's daughter. In preparing
tho remnlns of Poltz fur burial a knife was
found driven into his lung. Foltr. was last
seen alivo on Saturday evening, when he loft
his homo to take a walk, nnd it is believed that
tho Italians waylaid and murderod him, and
placed tho body on the traoks.

FORTX XEARH IN JAIL.

A Colored Barslnr Receives the lVoncest
Philadelphia (Sentence on Record.

PKILADKU'IUA, April 20. The longest term
of lmprisonmont evor Imposed In the Philadel-
phia courts was y conferred upon Charles
S. Elliott alias Johnson, alias Purnell.tho col-

ored burglar who was sontencod by Judge
Flnletter to forty yours In tlio Lnatern Peni-
tentiary. Purnoll. as ho was known, confoasod
to having committed ten burglaries.

Purnnfl was apparently unmoved, and while
being driion to thn prison whistled, " Good-h-
my honoy. I'soogwlno." He is 27 years old.
and Is a native ofSaulsbury, Md.

Fell Seven Stories Into the Cellar.
Seven men from tho Marvin Safe Company

btnrtod yesterday aftornoon to move a big
safe belonging to Mather Bros. & Mathez,
jowollersatlOMiiIdnn lano, to tho unfinished
now Hayes building, 21 Muldon lane. On each
sldnof tho hall, which Is nbout six foot wide,
is an elovator shaft. Thn holes In tho floors
are not enclosed. The men put the safe on the
elevator at the left of tho hull, und It was car-
ried up to tho seventh floor. Ther becan to
pull It fiom the elevator to the hall. Patrick
Murphy was in front of the safe. Whon the
men bad half of tho safe off tho elevatortl.n
safe wont over on its Bldn. Kvory man but
Murphy got out of tho way. In trrlng tn

Murphr either fell or was knuckud into
thn other bbaft, and foil to tho cellar aud was
klllod.

lint Water Fourcd on Her.
John Caroy.n theatrical nger.t.nged 40 rears,

was nrrostoit List night at 145 High street.
Brooklyn, byordor of Coroner Ilooner, accused
of having ns9iiultod Ids wife, Marv Cnror, who
Is ropoiled to bo dying nt St. Peter's Hos- -

pllnl. She was taken to tho hospital on April
12, suffering from severe walds on tho nbdo-nienai-

nliu from intnrnul Injuries. In tier
.in statoment sho accuses her hus-luiii- d

or having knoekid her down and upset a
ki ttlo of Loillug water over her when shu will
on tho lloor. After his urrnst Corny wub iuW-i- i

to tho liospltul nnd lilcntillod by Ills wlfo .!;
hor.isnillant. Thecoupl.i hay.) been married
twelvo yours and havo lUo children.

A Kerosene Fire In the Locked ''out Bin,
F, A. Kafebahm, koeper of n saloon at2.322

Second avonue, haw unokeiiptMrentlr coming
from a closet in thn rear of Ills place at H'
o'clock last night. On opening the closot lie
found that tlio smoke camo up through the
floor from tlio collar. Ho wont down nnd
found ii bluri. In tlio coal bin directly, below
the closet, i'liu bin wns locked, ond ho and
his burkecj.cr broko It opun und put out the
Urn. The charred stlekt, niailn of bits of a dry
goods box. had boon soaked In kerosene,
There nro six families In the house, which la o
tour-stor- r double tenement The tire Marshal
will mukoin investigation.

""TIITiillllslllll T Hill1"" """"

" YOU'RE ALIAIV'SAYS ENLOft j :l

"TOU'RK ANOTITER," RETORTS MMP J lil

BWN COM31ISSIONER BAUM. ,

Tin Not Afraid of Any Mas Uvtnar." Ha . j
Add and Leavee the Room, While I ,. i

eral Men ITold the Chairman of tha CeaU- - .

'
J j

mlttee Fat Despite 111 Slrnaglea. ;

WinntKtiToK, April 20. "I'm not afraid of, , )

anr man living." ,
ft

This wns tho parting remark ot Pension) H

Commissioner Green B. Itaum y as nt) ,J '

mado a hurried exit from the room ot tha ,'

House Committee on Pensions, where the lni ,

s

(
'

vestlgatlon ot the Pension Ofllos was laj
progress. Br his well-time- d departure Oom ..i Jj
missioner Baum probably avoided a personal; 3. i ,

encounter with lteprosontatlvo F.nloe of Ten , 'fji
nossee. who was conducting the Investigation, j r ,; 9
The tie was passed, and but for the Intervene! & f.,L
tton ot frlonds, Mr, Enloo would have attookedj , .;, ,gi ii
tho Commissioner of Pensions. j k'u

According to orewltnessos, the lnvestigvel Vj '

tlon, which has been in progress for mora) i fi. (

than eight woeks. was proooodlng ns usual.1 .,' ,4.5

and Chairman Enloe wns endeavoring to aajj -

certain who had furnished a certain amount"' ," t,n,
ot moner (SIC) to corrupt nn omploree of tha ,'!
Pension Office. Commissioner Itaum denied) !

, . i I
all knowledgoof tho transaction In spit ot v
repeated InuulrleB from Mr. Enloe. Judge

K. y t
Payson of Illinois, who Is CommlsslonoK .? j?,
Bnum's counsel, finally said: j V

" Have rou not had enough dentals?" J t M
Boforo Mr. Enloe could replr Commissions f

'v I.

Baum addodlnasarcastlotono: . j' .
" No. he wants another." m
-- You're a llarl" shouted Chairman Enlotv, "$ " J

jumping from his seat excitedly. ,' jl I

"You're another," retorted Commlsslonetfi V.'' j

Baum, trambltns with anger, ' 1 f j
Instantly Mr. Enloe made a wild rush for they, j Jj

Commissioner of Pensions and there would ,,, h
have been a conflict had not several persons Xj yi ;
present seized tho infuriated Chairman of tha ,i ' v D

committee aud held blm firmly. While ha S ,.. ; S
was thus a captlvo ho struggled to get atths) M u
Commissioner and picked up a glass eponga , m j s
cup and would havo hurled It at Gen. Itaum. ' '; j Ij
A readr hand took It from him and reOntoroo-- :! ,'. S

mentB sprang to tho rescue of the OommlJ-- ..: ii
sloner. 1' . fl

WhlloMr. Enloe was seourely hold br fou- -
, j 1

or flvo men. Commissioner Itaum. looking mora .
m j- -

llto Shakespeare than evor, struck a traglo at- -. ', . f,
titude. and declared that ho was not afraid of , is

anr man living. At this Mr. Enloe made an- - . i' i!
other effort tt escape from his oaptors and gel i j i'
nt tho Commissioner. The lattor. notwith- - .1 ( V
standing hlsdctlaut declaration, graoooa nia ,

1 ,. y
hat and can and Hod from tho room. Tha t. s
scene, whioh was Intensely exciting for a fetf f '1 y, fi
minutes, was also highly amusing, especially J I'
at the point ot Commissioner ltaum's suddea i, 'A U
depurturo from the room. Jl ,t i.

For a long time thero has been bitter feelinaK J i Ii
between Mr. Enloe and the Commissioner, ana ii 1 11

lnoidcnt was not entlrolr unexpected. .. ,?. K
Mr. Enloo. who is a newspapor man by pxow ..J if.
fosslon. having edited the lYibunt ana Sun s.6 ,,1 .' !

Jackson. Tenn.. has ample courage. He la' H '? ii
about six feet tall, rather spare, with browa. n T p.
hair aud short whiskors. Ho Is about 42 years) A A
old, and has been In Congress three terms. 1 H
He is a good debater, and figured oonV 'T'r.l n
splcuouslr In several notable discus- -. ''! f
siona with Beed daring tM J ij
" billion dollar" Congress. It was Mr,; 1 n
Enloe who organized the Investlgatlm. t t il
ot the Census Office at the beginning of tha ,j
present session. Commissioner Baum, has) j5 A 4
had nothing but trouble since lie entered the) - ' MR
Pension Ofnce. and soveral times, it Is under ., ,v!l V
stood, ho has been on the verge of retirlns. H4 mi.Is nbout N) rears old. about medium helghW ill 3U
with a bald head and short black beard. , ?;;y yi 1

Tha 'Weather, El'ri
TH nigh prainr area promlMi to Unrer In th Ata y.l jf I

Untlo Statea and contlna tha fair WMthst ,JV " ( I
with a alight rla In temperature. . '?1 ''1 I

A fan- aaowers fell In the South AtUatlo States ys 'J jj

terdar. hot the rain ill principally eonftaad to toe fl) 1
Statea welt of th Ktaataalppl. where th relntaU was ,fc

nanoraL It wai heavy over Kehruka, UinnesoU, anS j 'jj t
the Dakota. The storm oantr moTed to Colorado, an4 j
th depretalon apread from Montana to Near If exits ' jt
ud northern Tex, Therein area la Ukelr to cover all M

the central Yalloya ; 9
Warmer, fair weather prevailed In this elty: htfUaat r f--

ofllclal iemprtnre, 60"! loweat, 88 avae ho-- 4, .1 ffl
mMlty.M par cant: wlnda (enanUy northweeti ave m
age velocity, 10 mile an hoar. ' ' ' fi

The thermometer at Ferry's pharmacy In Tn 8tra
'

') ij
halldloireoordedtbetemparatararcaterdtyaafoUowii: ),'(

1S1. im2. 1SBI. Ml.. ,. ' 'I K
8A.M 41" 2 8 80 P. M...... . B8 "ffj
HA, M 40 ! l M..... 84 dOe t
tA.lt 4S t,' IIP M.,....SB R2, f &

12 M 65" 6212 Mid ..69 61 ff
Averag 1..-- -.. SOU. I h
Average on April 2D. 1S1I1 &) p

wAamicTO ron20Asr ro wsDirsaoAV. . ) V

ror New England nl rauernlfiu Tork. otr MB Thrti iti
day night; warmer turfaW irtn U. '

1'or Kew Jeraey, fair till Tharaday night sJlghga- - ,j j M
warmer; variable- wtnda. '&

ror weatern New York, weitera Pasnaylvanta, West i A'
Virginia, and Oblo. fair; followed hy IncraMlnf oloalh !

nan: warmer; wlnda becoming aouthtut. ' ' 1 l

joxnxas about tows. Jf
(

Fire thoniand and nlnety-jove- Immlgrantl, a.oflCll A
of whom were It&lunt, were landed at EUla lalaol, I , Ij
yeiterday. 1 Jw..

Aotln Mayor Arnold yeiterday artnitnlatered thai i T.W

oathotomce to Ilcelater Holme and William S.AB- - '! f?
drewa, thanevF.icUeUomintiilonera. 'ilI'rraldent Arnold nf the noar.l of Aldermen yaaterdaf, i ? i
appointed Aldermen Mead, rewlc, and hor nan lo rep- - , it
ruent the Hoard In tho Coluuibua celebration. J ft

Cornellua Vanderhllt nt a check for Sl.OiOtoMan- -. ) ,,t
agtr A. . I'a mr jreileuajrior luo Aciur.riruiivi. k
lie eucloied the check lu a letter commending the oh t ;

Jcctof the fair. j ' iVjl
The police of tha Wt Thirty aeventh atraat atatW i

raided lait night the third lloor ,.r Hie flat houae 200 j J
Wait Forty-Ura- l itreet and arreited the .roprletraaa, t O
four women, and two men. j Tl

An artlatlo and literary ntortal'nment will be gtrea
on Saturday evening uv tin. hyanlnh American Literary ' . !(
Rociety at in roouu. '.4 MadUon avenue, In honor of )
Cuba, I'ortoRloo, and ban Poinlugo. j .J

The Orand Jury found an Indictment yeaterilav foe k JiJ
grand tircenyta the Brit degree agamat William K. N SW
Carpenter, Oacar Creamer, and Oecar njortraan, il
Charged Jointly with mealing about K7.UU0 from Pix a ifrtiyt, bankera and hrokera. S

The complaint of rcckleia driving and Injury tppropfl fc
erty mado Dy Juatton ileorge I" Andrewa of tha Suv . Mj
preme Court agaliut I'aul I'ettrann, coackman for tha . f2

Jjiwyer J"oili Ijtrocijuo, naa diamlwaa, . I ijea'erday by thoilrand Jury. , t

The Trow Directory Cnmnany have lunod the forty 1 I
firth annual edition of ftilnone Iiuilueea Directory. II
There la an li.iproemnt In ihe quality ef the paper. jj.fl
and tho Hat of hu.iua innrerna hna never beaaae Mil
complete. II (Ilia tijte year about l.ooupagea. at

Two paimieer on t he Traie. which tailed yetraar. WI
were II. i. W. herdliiB. eitradiled fer robbing thai J If
lliriuan I'oit tifflrn Iieparlment, and Otto U. Kw14 , JIB
the hoy aieward of the Herman elilii Cornet, who 1( IS. 1 II
aiiipoiediacrnry, and wh aaanlted bit afflcera. jj imm

The tniateca of the Fplicopil Cathedral of St. John 1
the Phlne vers tn l.aie held a meeting at the - j
llou.i. senterday afternoon, tut u noguornmapp are4 1 isa
It ai adjourned until th toorth Tueidav In Mar. IJ

lieu the exact location of the cathedral will be anally ,J1
deteruiined, t 9

Wllhelmena Rahaht.. fit yean old, either fell 0 Of.
Jmiitie.1 Irom the aeoond atory window of herreiidencaj, t fi''
B25 l.llou vnno. yeiterday. Her huihand died f I

. JK
mnntha ago and ilio han mice acting atranfeljr. JH
e.1 k broke her left arm ai the ihouider and at Ihe elbow I IU
and waa taken to the llar'em Iloipilal. fe it.v

John J. ii'Keet and Jcun Walker, the mall wagon ' ftffl
drllera who wut into tlie cabin of Ihe ferryboat ivy
Orange on yeb. 2 and ra a .hlnir 1 a rhanee to "' Ui
mall baga, were discharged eaterd..yly In'WeB'n. T
llrt orilmtrnltfdr-taireilrcultCoi.it- They had btea J ts!vl
Indilied ror neglect r,f duty. J alatJ

Hnnllary HnnerlntMident Kdaon reported yealerdar qs
to the Health Hoard that inany iiaitora ere perniltlea J "btWI
tnaeeeanvalearenlimi N'rtli llrolhrr la land, and the V
Hoard directed that na.iporl. elgned lr Jje r tha - !

'tlientleatomitlnlonorecr by thn r.uif ',7 ) IIapeitor, aball be re'iulrej roroduiielon 10 the pavilion. 'j jjibj
AnclentgainhllnerasM werertUpoiedof In theOen- - )i

eral .eiiWina ycicriliv folio ai rbiliri rrankel, , 1 r

iniUr.inarteilliilSill. 1I11M lloo., Adolpliitoja. , ' R Hthai, ditto. y, Jam. . sMiait an.
iVtt. ot It became he uilpreiudea 10 baa car eon. . ' 3 H
duuuri, Johpninylh. po.tc) writer. J&; John stoat, A H
poluy ilealtr, S.VJ, Ji ,

An autr nn.de yeiierlai by lleputy Coroner Done 1 ',
t tn- cti id Mr.. J.linbet.i Ciiiniiiiuham. who was . -

"1! "1 III dead oS the lloor of her room at 42a Kaat Twelfth -
e're- -l 1.11 Monday night ehnwe llhat death waadueta '.Mvkm

Viiuiiliein Her huihind, ttilllp. waa dlacharged by Vefs.aB
Ciin.ner l.vy. Tl"' marka ou her body protcd tob ,' 'H aal
tlioie of deooiiipuiltlon. ,al4nll

Mri Miry Uai.iionr,f 42 Ti nth avenue called attba ' ,fl9 anl
llrulih lupariuient ytaltrday and tiled claim for SS vJB.ami
v.hl.'h 11 aiiuaeu by tneciiy ror tuo utiiiaiox veterans , ''.kmof the tr who .lie ultliunt meana. Her uuabanaw r '.BSH
I'atrM ilaiinoii waa firemen n the Monitor when j , ijHVJ
ehrlnight iheMorrlmao aud when ihe waa eunkati i .SvmB
t'4p lletteru, aud waa one of the few who were tea--
cu.d. iCjBtmi

deputy Coroner Donlln made an sutopay ycaterday i.'fl
nti the body of Jobu Malone. w ho waaroni.d UitThtira la rH
day morning with a fractured ikull at tVefooiof tl.e j.h
alrpi leading lo bla borne, fir, Kail nurioe..tb atreet. Vf
and who died later at llell, ue ItoipltaL Malone had , If VJ
aald that he fill from the e;ep. fir. Hbnlm fount a si wm.

frarturaut the tatill and an al.raalon under the left eye. ft
aa writ ui marka on the tcn'p. vhlih he belleveJ, 13 KM
inlfht hate been earned ty linger iialla. He aald lait K
slghtthathe wouUt notify tie police that tho Injuries i IJ Mt
night bie reauliedrrotufu.il play, i' 'Iatorgau'a great carpet cleaning and n novating works. .' H
Brdwjaui1lbu oeud poitol tot tittuiale.-- U, TJ


